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OJIIJI�AH\ LookHerel
Good Coffec 101 bs
First Olass Flom
::let of Plates
,'Ic;C $2 00 Ladies
300
Men's 2 50 Pants
$100 I Good Rlceqo lbs4 60 '0 o� 13 11 of Soap
35c I cct 01 Goblets
Shoes
AY ) 0 Ia
Gut PriCeS on Wholo Stock
All \ N() 1 Goods
\ ::u ClCili!l:::&S!S Jl
Q ..





�ASTO If you are sleepy and want to rest,j We EspeOlally Invite Your AttentlOI1 to QurLine.
Fat Infants and Chllthen
WeAre Doing An Exclusive
FURNITURE BUSINESS
No oharge (01 Pacl Ill.,;' 01 111 1\ l"l All goods deliv
ered to Railroad and Steamship Uos Froe of Oh u'ge J_)
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
.-----------
A. C PRICE & CO, Wholesale and Retail,
'VC em'l'Y CVC.'l tiling tllat Is lisa­








Htnte fiI d Jefferson �t rc 1M




At greatl , I educed pi ices Oui goods me all new
and first class and OUI stock cornpnses most everything
needed by the eonsumei
A Few of Our Startlmg Prees
W I:l will Hell at vel y close figui es fot CASH OR IN
S'IAJ-,LMEN�' of weekly 01 monthly payments,
We guru mt to KatlRfactlOTl
Call anrl look thrnugh OUl stock and get OUI prices
bef'orr buying "1'0 alemthenewballkbUlldmgWest
Ma,11l �I opposite tho post office
----------------�.
R..E:tv.IEJ!v.£BER.
vVe keep n) thint; almost from a knitting needle to
t barrel ot flour CAlle111) md get om pnces and )OU
II ill � rve money II) d()ln� �IJ
ENNEIS & FULCHER,
STATESBOBO, GA..l�:N O�.Jl-"lE](ER. O.L-}..VIS
II III �dah�·�nuwo.
,Vhen {OU have Watches Clocks Jowehy Bicycles
Guns Sewing MICbll1� Louks r)pe\\lIlClR Cash
n"hlel�Etc tobLIPpallcillallon me LIllI ne
Ut �1VIIlCe(1 thdt) ou can get the bsst WOI k done
110mI'll and "t I ensonablo pi Ices i
1113t:1jl cu ully,
L FI�AN",TJIN 11A VlS
Opposite Di Holland � restdence
Belsinger & CO.,
DIstllers and Leadng LIquor
"NUlVIBER 7"
OF 8>\VASN III lIA
«&...146 Whll&lw= ljlr� l'!QJIA&;
'l'RY OUR FAMOUS
Pure Rye Whiskey;
] our Full Qual t Bottles !i- 1 00
T. R. Rushing & Bros.,
001 Vine and South Main Sts STA'l U;SBORO, GA
1ll1��lOIlf\ JOI
llllpi tl\ HI J ,tlmS
loch r-onnty Ior fl\E \CdIH
It Hm c n pot cent intei
l,t No delay- III gf'1
llll" inon I
11 Ll'1 UOOHI
�td tl sbo: () (,ei
�Y���1C"'9�""""?'V'"'""IiP¥V®""�
t I. X. L, Millinery Store �
t METTER, GA �
i
Ha, Ill" openr II 1 first II �"fi stock of ];111 :�Imel) Silk« I'111l111111l"S Laces Embroider yett ] Itspedfnlll 1111 Itt flit ladie to call andIIlSp�1 t my stOll
�
All the 1,le;;t fil} los III lrulie« trimmed 1and untrimmed hats Misses Am mda Bowen
Iand Fonnie FOl dharn all III ch �I ge and will l et pl( >tHE (I to wai! III tho-« who l:lll
�NEAR��i{iNAA.! ��JY..[_ J_ EO-W-EN_ 01� - ���A���A�A6��A6A�A��!
�;����LYNEWSPAPER� JONES & DEKLE'
OLD RELIABLE Dl \f I RS [:-I
For Infants and Children
The KInd You Have Always Bought
Benrs tbo A //�
SlgnnLu oof�
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
llclll'hOlelG50 IUl [RAnt
St Cor AI
\ SI I CJ \I rv Jugs Free
SA\\NNIH Gt
A Ver3 }temal kallh
["IS w t.h :L good dent of pie to re
lad BlLtll;fn 1I0 It"" I rnaomeud
Cbsmbcrla I 8 Col c Obolert I d 0
aJ'rboea. Rem€' I) nys Dr ggUit. A
W 8&wtellc of Ilar-tfor 1 ( 01 n \
lady eustc ncr seeing the rcmcr.y ex
po!fed for ISnle 0 1 n ) 8ho\\ as(> saul L<
me. r really bel eve thnL mf'cllO �
",wed m1 hfet.hepasts n mcry,lllcnL
the 800re and she bcr.n nc 60 cnLII:..
aeUe over its merlw t haL r nt. 0 �
.....e up rpy mJnd to rccor1}pnlt it 1 ile
lat.ure RecenfJl If g('O[ lemDn � n 11f'
i.w.,.ore so IJ\creon c '''Ith colle
paiDII slIat be Mnt at. once too the flollr
r .... hilDad06eoft.hlsremcd� \\ih eil
....,.., hi. I repeated t.he dose and
to ftfteeD mJnutes he left m� store
OIilHnJl7 Informing me that he fell

















Rough and Dressed 'Lumber,
We hal the 1Jt'8t equipped saw and planing mIll III
this section Wo \1111 take pleasure in making you llg










The E, E. Foy M'f'g, Oompanj
EGYPT, GA,
t h 1 il.1 1\ O:l Ido 10
011 I I churchofl thoro IS tho Elfll11B
.egreglLt lOll RIllI the h to Be tl
mOllt c( mpollmg It Hoe la to h �\e
strollgt.honod rathet tlum d tHlll
M, A, Joiner
1001
General.., Ipt fhe U 1 I , ('
Traf'fi.D Manager E H H ron
(;cn rfl.��('ngcr Agr r ( Ba Ie
I I halO 01\ grISt UlIIIIIl fir.l cl •••
1 COJl(htlOll Mond.) and S.t�da)Y01l1{now'Vhllt.YOtlUro'lnldng f I I d
10
enc I "ac (are llJ) glln lD_C; ays
Inke Laxal1ve Bromo QUID DO \\ hen III I cud of dressed lumbor
T.�lel' All drugglStB ref Ind the or moulding of finy kllld let
money If II f.IlB to cur. E W
I fignN
t1lth ou hefor. 'on I
me
( rovn 8 81gnatUl 0 15 011 Qn.ch box
J my
'0 ccnt. J ( �lIoh.lI
�t.le, boro GL
Tho Ono Day Cold Oure
co�fr h� \ o�:�odn6��e���:t ecJUd�:e�k!
�he ike candy
THE NEWS. UNDER MARTIAL lAW
Oa Pianos 'MR PARKMUST PAyllWHERE A DOCTOR'• I PRESCRIBES IDRUGSJ icksenville s Devastated DIS'
triers Patrolled Ilv hhllha
Judge Clndlor I urns Down (leor
gill s State rreusurcr
II[CISION IN hlANII IlIUS C \Sl
lork 1< Ollecl d to Us. I nds
I
I
Fr 11 50le of N rtueustern
I{old tu Pny 1 e chers
Solicits the Dental Wor.
of the people of Rock,
Ford and vicinity.
umce Ha,.8 arr f rom the S.I ..
16th or �aeb II IOlh
CI N Rs�!s�'u�,S
.IlRISTLE TWINE BABBIT, 6:0 I
fOil .t.NY IU.KB or Oil'
ENGINES BOILERS AND PRFSSES
ADd R"fl_ • for IIb.m.,.o "'.
Be Inr et' 01'11 PiP YAI.., ud """""





Cupifal $50,000 00.' North, South,




Control of Co.;)rgla RallwDYU Ocean Steamship 00
All' ,I J.( c. TRAVERS NG THE





T"l-4ROUCH RATES AND TIOKETS
�URNISI�ED UPON APPL'
CATION TO ALL POINTe
Thomas J Hotchkiss
HOTCHKISS & NEVIL,
The Best Goods u.'� uhvu) s thc
Cheal,est. We en.·ry n FilII Lille
of S'l'APLE alld FANCY G80.
("ERIES. Speciul Attentioll "'...v.





Bo�don ��� East,Jug Trade a Specialty.
\lThCII in the cit" Give us a Cull.
Ri;:hest Inaa'liet P.'ices paid for
AlllihBds of CoulltI'y Produce.
Brongbton & Jefferson Sts SAVA,NNAH. GA
Job Printing-�
IS NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING,
TIlE BEST \DVERTlSEhIENT IN THE WORLD
\Ve have bee 1 very Fortun te 111 securing the services of one of
the best und must eXI erteoccd printers IN THE! SlATE!
and are no, able Lo execute Job Pr ntm!: of every description
In nil the lead ng Styles
The class of work tui ned out by us IS acknowl­
edged to be the FINES r and the PRICES tho
LOv\ EST of any printers anywhere
A THilL OllHEI "II L COHI�VI \ OU lLT It VOME
�ArIS�AC1IU� GUAltANllEIJ 100 I wOl!lr I� Il1IKNOWliTO US
��T 9Q:l.!E)' 1 AI Cit
,
Alolig the old rivei I Q id IS I
he Ioru d SOllie 01 the pretties:
homes III lhu 0 II II MI
Glenn Hodjr � h IS I II IgmfH
cent grove of led ouks nn d IS
one 01 the Iineat homes III Bul
Ioch 00 mtv
Lovely May IS here md thn
grues as usual out gl! II S every
thing else on the fn 111
The News gu es vou till I ty
columns of good reading III uter
with III I the curre t lie I 6 to d ite
Our nd.erllsmg colun ns 116 bns
mess getters wei II e businoss
man who II uus 10 reach ,II the
people WIll Imel lhlS I' iper II e
best medium lr 111 tIll. secuon
For lack of nourishment are just 81 desd as th�� tbqj
severed with 11 knIfe In eIther case the bue of IIIPpHell
been tnterfere" with Nerves that need nounahlng make
wanta known dllough headache, backache, lou of appetllil.1
gCSt!OIl, ftuttenng of the heart, irritability, aleepleuneaa. IUId �ernl weakness Feed the hungry nerves, build them up �
make them strong and vIgorous, full of vim I VitalIty and pGWWl(
With the great nerve food and tome, Dr MIles' Nervine,
\Ithou�h on otd peustoner loeB",ely trn .... ulok da, aU
l:'��I��,�I� ;�� ��?..·t�or ��\·rd ;�n3,�pPf �.������
�rd ml�:·����tn� ���d �r��:I���I�tgB��O z.:��ld�at:l:""
naturally Arter tbat I grew bettor r••t until 1 w......IL .'*
W. 0 MATSEW. Sprlnfldal.. AlII.
Is the distinctive characteristic of our
Men's. Women s, Boys and Children's
SPRING and SUMMER
<::L0THING
NO STOCt' in th� SOUTH
The Oentr LI 01 Ott , H) Olfllls
Special Hates unu Sched­




Mrs A J Wimberly's I
FLt LOCALS
DAN
I he we ,�hel has begun
like surnmer It last
Some "pIIng chickens have be
gUI to go into market ,t last
Ve sull bave a glelt deal of
SICkness In onr midst sev el 11
Iarnilies l11V6 been down Ioi I he
p 1St week or so
Qllte lurga ClO vd "US alit It
church l,st Sunday
People < Iy that 0I0pS me II e
smallest fOI til Is tin e of ye u
thut bas been known 111 years
Most ol the Iurruers ale some
vII rt belli lid WIth their WOI k I
In addition to this I WIll grvie a mce 'I
I present to each customer who buys
I
from :3$ to $5 WOI th
Mrs. A. J. Wimberly,
Some of 0111 [II mHIO:lllve ,I
re idy secured sevei Ii sm til
messes ol 11811 pot itu ,
NI, FI' II D '"ghtl) of Echo
utendad ch 1I0lt at tillS pluce
last Sunday
lilele Va" no meeting at
r'IIPndsh'[l I ,st SII Iday on w
COllllt of the Illness of Rev Cobb
11 IIlds"IO scaloe 1I0nne[ hele
) 0 lOll h II 1I) hll e Oil" ,t ,II
[he sHg lr C LlHHS 1001 IIlg
no\\
THAT
Great double murder in
New Yori<






Digests what you eat
Itartlficlally digests the rood aod atds
1:\u.turo 10 8Lrengtbening a d reCOD
l:itructlng the exhausted dtHo�the or
�U". It Is tbe lateetdlsco,ereddlgestr
nut and tonic No other prcpBr I.tlon
can approach It 10 enlclonoy It 10
st.antly reUevcsnnd permanently C Ires
�f.srul���.. ��Iras'�::'.c�"������
Sick Headaoh. GastralgIa Cramps.nd
all other results or Imperlect digestion
::I��=,a�.1f:�:�,e8���ft�!I:!1t�U�g:
Pre"Gred Ih' E C DIWITT" co ell togo
For Scl.le by
Jr.. JJ Mcl.tJl!.ll cf: (CD,
Perkins l
Lumber l��
Co. KILN DRIED DRESSED AND ATCHED
FLOORING CEILING SID I A�D fIN
I<HlllG 81 O�KA,lt!JO-
Doors Sash an 1 Blhut.






VI derwrtters F ro Insurance
Founded 1719
Losses PaId Promptly.
Interest paId on tune
depOSIts
GROOVER JOBNRTON <II �ORIlIU
Ageuts
Sta.tesboro GeorgIa
nnel others sohc ted .,. '" .. ... Mal ager
Georg ..
Dr. Miles' Nervine
qntot8 tlo nervous IrrltatiOD etlm Jlateli the d.:!lItlOD:(��I��c�I��I���Qw��Jltl�ll�l e 8r����I:��I�lne ttl lor






DI (,"' P ;;t II n.e
G,
Hit) Grain Feed md all Kinos of Groceries, Stap
anrl li'11l1,;) Would be pleased to
thing III the above lines
Office Room 6 Holland Buil
\\ H Ire ,I I I. gl,d to
fron 0111 eorrespoud-i rs
Thp cr lies, gl Is
Will SOU II be han e
RaOIRS &, EL.ACKEl!RN,
CONTRACTORS AND
tho lilh �� IV one
S IIBI n ure mnle "'X l" IS old
"1lItlnl floll Got loose wir h
" ddle hridl ind leather h ,Itel
l'h» 1'1 I SOli slOPIIU� 8' U mille
, III 1I011fYlllg III I will be lihei
oIh rew irdcd
All SOl ts of On I pentei and Blick W01 k done III workj­manlike manner and satisfaction guai an teed
GIve ua an opportunity to bid on your work
cheerfully furnished
Many Cha�ges Have Been Made
The :lwyers s ,y thlDgs ale
<1 Blet slDce COUl t
Mess J L Olhff J D Bhtch
and Dr J r Rogers spent Sun
day on a pleasure tllP to Sav
annah
JudglDg hom pre ent IDdlCa
tlOn there Will be vel) httle COL
ton raised In BlIlloch tbls ) e II
The peach OJ op does not Seem
to be IDju,ed IS badly as 1\ IS
iiI st expected
I he 11>0 I c\ les Slolen [10m
I'elo) Ale IlL III Anti 10lles
lh III Lwo 'eel e gu 'el fo ,nd
III Ihe "ouds ,bout" n ole flon,
!<lWII 11Idden under ulot or log
IIlId IlusII lL seelllS th It the
IIIUe."ho slle Ihem beo,me
[lightened ",d dlopped ,hell
.., Ime \slde rrom some InJ 1
TIes aaused to one at tI em bv tl "




w IIlL to Ie
tl I 1)1 must 001 S lit y) I)
" Itch
Mr HOI I) Cone vho fOl 'ev
ell) eal'S hIs bee II II opul u can
ducto, on th� D "I d S wttl
prohahh he [llomoted 10 'I un
be' eu S" LOn ,11 tnd Dubllll
M S ,muel J WIll "'illS IS on
n 110 [le,llng II p lO DeclllII
�ou, I) wlI"1 no tlllOks of en
1.," g Ihe III II bll' I es•
C ttln "Ill hB ILte thlS)eu
]I] 'y of OUI [ lllelS ,epllnted
lin I tile see" ,e not )el II
In Statesboi 0 but I am doing buslness at
old stand where you can find me by the
watch m front of my door I have a
Complete LIne of Engagement and Wedding Ring. A
Assortment of Solid and Gold Filled Watohes. and
Evorythlng else carried In a ftrst olass Jew�lry
Store Including Silverware Cut Gla.. and Latest Nov
My optICal office 18 thol ough 1 y eqUIp
IIlstl uments and fO! 0\ el) patlen
eyes ale tested and found to need
fiU the )"IlCSCllptlOll myse f and prove
before they <tre gwen out Advl(e upon






Klupp nnd II s
gwnd son Flttllk Kls'I'p Ie
tnrned Sal,"dny [10m '" Axten<1
ed II p to \I,b ,m, nel FIOI da
whele they h 've been plospect
e
Ing
D d anybody ever try to
a ,ewapnper here?' ask<!d
mtelleotuRI look IDS ma!}_,.
gins,., nccordmg to the was
tOil Star
Mr Chllrhe M Cumm,ngs
0111 well kno" nand populal
POIll e, left ou T lesd 'y for
Dnll�B rex ,s whel e he ((oes to
VISit hIS father He call led
alulI� som� or our Georg'" 8) r
lip for the folks
\Ve are under oblIga1lOns to
lin George Mallard for som�
fine bream \
VILLE FIRE=SWEPT THE GLUE AND 6RAY SNAKE CHARMERS OF INDIA.
This 'is Ihe Smallest,
WICK[E5S��'::eOILS_TOYE
Ida Metropolis Sul1ers Untold
Loss From Ragtng Flames.
lJy Side
III !lIstonc Arlington
SECRE rARY IWO I GIVES OnDER
Provts n of (.;ollJ(rcss For Care of
Confederate Or" es lit \, ash













All manner of extravagant expressroua are possible whon
a woman 8 nerves are overwrought
The spasm at tho top of the wind pipe or bronchial tubes
hall nsmg In tho throat violent beating of tho heart
Iaughing and crymg by turns muscular spasms (throwingtho arms about) frightened by the most insignificant OCcur
rencos-aro all symptoms of a hysterical condition and so
nous derangemont of the f male organs
Any femnlo complaint may produce h) eterlos wnich
must be regarded IS a symptom only 1 he cause however
Yields quickly to I )dla E Plllldlllln'� Vegetnbte Oom-
110111111 ,,11011 acts It once upon tho organ afflicted and the




A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!
'LAYING DOWN THE LA....
TH �tfe°���e�e�a�l: ���C�e�;�h. 4&y
rho carpet n an laya carpet. too
So all arc laymen a:OOd aDd true
��c �; d���'I.�t�lro�:��sm.::��:
But t1 c ( nn est Higl t ve ever laW
\\ as Paddy lay De 1o,,11 theta...
011,.
c.:hemlcals




� atch our "oxt adyertlsement
1hS !a�1 ����;:t·t II:edid��: ::.'litelt
H s fist flew out tbo cop fell down
"hlle Paddy's (ace au med a frowa
Vc Cooled me d d ye& I he exclaimed
As st 11 another blow he aimed
Tt.hfJ�el;r wl��l:�d�':·t�:j� •
J u st try a package of LION COFFEE
md you Will under stand the 1 cason of Its
pop larity
LION COFFEE IS lOW used III mil
lions of ho ues
• You may use with perlect safety MItchell IEy. Salve That s nol
Irue 01 pungent drugs Milch
ens Is a standard and popular
article It actually does what II
claIm. 10 do Prace 25 cenl.
Can't Sleep?
Old you ever have that feelIng of oppressIon lIke a weIght on your chest or a load 01 cobblestones In your
stomach keeping you awake nIghts wIth a horrible sensation 01 anxIety or tossIng restlessly In terrtble dreams.
that make the cold perspiration break out all over you? Thai s InsomnIa or sleeplessness and some unlortun
ates suffer with It nIght after nIght until their reason Is In danger and they are on the edge 01 colng mad The
cause of this fearful ailment Is In the stomach and bowels and a Cascaret taken at nIght wI)) soon brIng rell#f and
gIve the sufferer sweel relreshtng sleep Always Insist on getting CA.SCARrrrsl
11 r' lbla ..bo .obe trooclul-l"'"
r_-:.::=.=---=f.�==
�=':t=:.=.I.::,=-'=
............. 1""" "",r U1eIL l-.ta o.r
�a!£ :,_==-:.:!&.." ,...... u •







about poor health If you
won t spend one dollar
to scCUI c a full quart of
that panacea for all the
usual 1115-
$1 A YEAR STATRSBORO, GA, FRIDl\.y MAY 17, 1901 - e±:c==::a We:::: mz:tt:
VOL. 1, NO 10.
, WIL[, no UI'THEUANG"
-Are you_
CASTORIA I ···TIRED or SLEEPY?··-If you are sleopy and want to rest.We Es{eClally Invite Your Attention to OurLina.For Infant. and OhildronQlI�rt Bottles
It has been used for thirty years
the cure of














"rC CIII'I'Y C"CI', thiug tlmt Is USU.
nil, ('III'I'lcd ill the fU.'IIIt,u'e IIlIc.
Lour gel
Sold by all druggists atone







Wo II III Roll It vel y closo figures EOl
S'rALLMEN'{ of weekly 01 monthly payments
We gu II antee satlRfactlOn
0,,11 an,llook t1110Ub'h OUI stock and get our prices
befOJu,IIll)lIIg We are in tha new bank ulllldmgWest
M 1111 st OP],O"ltIJ the post office
--------------------_.
MADE ONLY OY
Detroit, Mich,THE MICHIGAN DRUG 00"




1 Om goods :1,1 e all newAt gl oatly I djnc_, �lLC�S( I)ml)IIR�� moot 0\ ei ything:1l1flfh.:;tclnSR;111( Olll stoc
needed by the OUIISUJJ101
�El\I.I:E:n.I.[BE:R.
We l:cP 111) tIling ilmost froiu IllllLilllg nce{lle to\; ,I 11101 of rlom Call cady and ",ut OUl PII<;08 "Ill YUU
WIll sa, e money by clam", so







When yo have Watches Clocks Jewel! y BicyolGuns II1g Machines Locks l'ypewlltOls CaslrHc,;u..te Etc , to be 1 epan 1'(1 call on me and I.Je
<;I)IIYI need that) on can get tho bsst \\ 01 k done
I romptly ,111<1 It I easonable pricesnuspectfully
L FRANI\.LIN DA VIS
Opposite Di Holland's residence 1'HY OUR FAMOUS
Bells Pure Rye Whiskey,
Four Full QUell t Bottles 'j\! vO
Delivered flee III Georgia, Florida Alabama
South CUI alma shipped III plain cases No mal ks
goods guurautsod If not S uisfactoi y can be retur ned at '




Distllers and Leadng LIquor
Of SA'�NNllI GA
"I) n 1I41': \\ I tnt or SIred NO nAn
CCIlII'nl UoteJ, DENTAL NOTICE.
GOlltlCollco 10 lbs
[.'11 �t ( h�s } lout
Set 0, Plates
NIce $2 00 Llches
300
Men's 2 50 Pint>;
$1 00 I Good HlceQo lb�LL (j0 'II z])" oL t)u II'








II h) I ') L \ 0 I'"CP" f , n M Jn
III nt vhen JOU OUI \\1 t 110 Rlld
g t t f)( ",,' toe hnll Iii, usunl
PflCI) F I Iron frl erne n d C\4 rj
Lh rig II tho M llllllllentnlllllQ
,\ 1 t IIle II d get ell rl guo lind
11IICCS
DILlON:!If \RBLE \i\TORhS
H P COl V IltD PHOJ
Dillon Georg! I
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Hna Allars Bought
Bears the d //�Blgllatureof�
"NUMBER 7"
T J GRlCEJ F WILLIAMS
WILLiAMS & CRICE,
----DE�LEHS IN----
FANCY QROCiRIiS AND LIQUORS.
,rUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
l Consignments of Country produce Sollolt••"0->
Wot\Cd
-I, .' %VA'HA�.QA
Is a bland of Whiskey which sells ev 61 YI\ here for *8 00pel gallon We hav e received the agency for Savannahby making a conn act IV1th the distillers, to take 200barrels or it durim, 1001
Now this IS :1 lar ge amount of whiskey to sell III one
year of one kind IJUt we ale �ng to do It and t�IS 18the :a,ty we propose to do It We ale going to sell It at:;;, so pel gallon and prepay express to your nearest ex
pI eSB office When 01 dell ng not less than one gallon ata time we" III also prepay express on all OUI $300 pel!"I:allOll goods and m ei You \I III hardly make a mistakeIf you order of the goods buoted below, especially of ourCOIn whiskeys on \\ hich II e ha, e a I eputation to sustain
Monogram $1 Popla! :Log *300XX Monongahela Holland Om From I 2� toMarshal County ICy 800l',u Heel OluU Hum From I 25 to 8 00Old NICI, BI andies From 1 50 to II 00
XXl'lllkey Mountam N 0
400 Oorn 150
C XXX Turkey Mountam N
o OOlll 200
